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Earthquakes Demolish 3 
OBREGON I DECLA 
Obregon Has 
SuHtcient Troops 
llEXICO CITY. Dec. :.?l-Pre ldeot 
Obreeoo has ordered 101~n1lon ot 
rN:rultlng throughout the RPpubllc 
'Quake Sweeps 
Mexican Towns 
Complete De!!lruction or Thrtt 
Towns Are Reported. SILVIA 
on the ~unda th:H the iidrulnl11ti"u- DOl"GLAS. AflU .. Dec. :!1-0r:tn•l -
lioo JlO" eues 1mmcl<'nt forcea to main .1~. 11\1.u:lbaa and Oputo, towns ,0 BRmSH 
talo g der and down the rebdllun. ' Siena M:ulre llountalns or Sonora, 
.N :rlco with ftn aggregate p0pula.tloo U.S. COMMJSSIONfR ot th·c thouaao4, wore destroyed hy 
To ENQU 0 
lcarthqunk«> WOO:Oeaday night. accord- PAlUS, D c. !l:!-<Premlt'r Polncan. LllMI', SHYia, made u.e·,_.. na oa I RE f NT 
1 
tog lo a 1tory told b)· a courier who replylor; to adTcne crlUclam of tbt ncord. WMD .... ani* la Rallfaz C. P,. W1ltt.. U1llnll. wllo WU • 
r.ER• LNY'S fJN l E arrh,~d late ycatenl:iy a t Xacourl Ruhr 01>eratlona from 1onrnm.:nt op· j from &"t. Jolul'a at SM J..a.dQ ai- caadldate ID t .. neeat eleetloaa nt 
U ID.cl ANC rnll h<'nci, approximately 75 miles l)Olllloo tc>-Oar. rt!,•l<!wed the toll re 
1 
lemoon. Tbt .S,B. IUYla I.it St. dltd abortlJ before polllq da7. 
-- ,11outb of tho lntrrn11t1onr11 bouodnry. achedult In the Chamber of Deputies. John's tor Hallt&:r. at 1.M o'clock 
l'.\Rl8. l>f.c :?I ·Tile Hcp:trollon1 \"cry mnoy dead. W<'re lbe word• lho Hb produced flgu~.s purporting to' noon Wednelday and took IT llo11n s. val Sen ro111mJ~loo this morning dccldl'd to • courltr ugaj In dcscriblnc tho rect'nt 1bow that 1-"'raoce and Belgium bad I to complete Y07&19, maklDI aYerqe I 1 
d .1 r to C!-..:a.rl e. G Oawu, l ' nltt'1l I <.UU111tlc1. obtained 1r.or1 than five million toos ,•Pffd of 14.4t mllte per hoUr an1I ~-... les Ma ... onald 
:)tates .• a c~mmlulon to uml.i:..i I or co" and ooke since January 11th.
1
max.lmum •s:eed ot 15 mllee per hour. \AIU .:iU 
Gf'tmaoy'a tloaocu. •cox SEEKING the begloolog of the occupation uti 
compared with what he termed a NEW ORLEA?\9, IA •• l>t'c. ti-Two HONGKONG. Dec. 21-Dr. Bun Yet 
Tl. L • lb NOMINATION probal:le :r.ero bad not thf' 1uarantet1 hundred Mexican rtb..'IS, partlun.1 lo St'n. hMd ot tbe Canton Gonrnment I le ev1a an l p :een t.akeo. Ho said that thJpmeots ;snr OrSeau, are unuer '°"tfllaace locl&J t•lrsrapbtd to Ramsay Kac-
i 
next year would ex'iCed t wenty six nnd arrMt of flrtffn for plotU.S 10 Doaaly, leader of tbe Brltlab • Labor S AgrOUDd - million tona. Tho Premier r eltt>rated !• hit> arms and ammunition to rnolu· Party, aaktnc him 10 bring to .the I WASHl~OTPN. Dcd r.?1- Democ- tbnt tho Go•tmment'• Intention was tlonl•ts Is Imminent. ,!IOtlce ot the Brltl•b peoplo and psr· 
-- ratlc a.nd Rt'publlcan clrcln are t llr- not lo evacuatP territory beyond tk:alarly the workers, the cran iltu· 
World's Greate t • hip ls Hun& I red by the oe~ that Go•ernor Cox4 Ruhr untU we are complett'IY paid OTTAWA, Ont .. Dec. ~Altboa1b aUon •1llcb Drltlah ,-epruentatlYe. 
t,;tw.. Rob" , D--f , . . lot Ohio. who MID tor pre1ldent on the and laudfd the occupation H etrec· Oovernmt'nt repnl1 the lo .. 1u1talD· In Cblqa haYe b~n maJnly foatru-
...,n 10 8 ""'~ • new Dtmocrath: llck•:t 10 1!120 wilt come tlTe meaoa of brlnglo1 Oerm.an)• to ed lo Ktnt bJe-elecUon terlouly, any mental lo creating at Caton. 
York Harbor. ,out Cor Df'mocrntlc oomlnatlpo thh1 the realllatlon that they mull como 1uiu;e1uona that It me.J lead to early 
__ I ye.r. He will 1>laod by tho Leacue of to termL otlaaolutloo of parliament la caaltt with • 
SEW Y.Oalt. Der.. :!1-The Le\' I- }ISalloos' and World Court, accordlnc oal fOCUldatloo. ID ref~to Kent Rm1aos Deny 
atto8 tU quee1a ablp of u. tloltf'<I to ffporta. Ha. eotnu:ice •Ill comp"" ATtqllNS. Dee. 2a.;...co1- PlaJdra• bye el~tlona. PNftller ~ I 
Statee u.r~., llarme &1'0Ullded «* ftt. tlM Democratic tltoaUon, tbe9P at .tltil"'~rJ' ..-n.e. coo· lull ti•• o. ... .....wr acr.> "'Y Cofn. pJ• •f .. .... ,.. ·rt · " 
Means Qua 
-
Rolllla .. ..., la New Yon barbor. tuaere .. llO e:rpcl&Uoa llaat II• caa ... hrnd. wtUa e1llefll oNlle Yarloo• mucb In lbe aame polltkul .. at tlmt' I ICI yin ame ca 
'm.111e ... ._. ,,.._ aM P'OllD4 '""'1t1tt4. , .....,. If etrect to ucertala .&uumed power lo•H 1oet.ailled u - ·--
a 1le ellllt ...._ ...,... rell&lft ltftUll before meRln(I Kent and Halifax are offMt. aa tar aa Foreign Minister Tchitcherin Re- @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@)l)l)@l)•B 
.. ......,. er .. ,,.,. eleolell Na&lollal Aa .. 1nbly. ttandln.c In Haa.e 11 cooceroed. by 
...._ .... .._ ecmYOked for J&Au.•l'Y the fM:l lbal two Prognsslves cr~tl futee Charge of Amerlmn 
,,,_, allpaut tho..,. Ub f'..oor, OD ot.Mr band lost .A. R. Mt:· Presa. 
~~~;ill!Miilito lie ole•tnc IH Republican• Ma1ter. m~tnber for Brome . 
., .......... bat owl•I to the MOSCOW. Dec. :!1- Forelgo Mlol1-
lllil& .-W candldatea ID recent LOSOOS, Dee. U - The CommlU~ 1er Tchltcherlo l11ued a 1tatemenl 10-
....... i!ii* oder both bau•n. they appointed by ~lor Baldwin, to day denying that the Ru&1l.an SoTlet 
'.J;'ll!Fi0>''8111'9 80W ....... by both aides and proparc Tarur plan for Brul Britain Oonr111nent sent any documents lo 
..... CIUlllCll be dtl•ru1loed. 'has dl11COntlnued operallon1 In · view the American worke,.. party or e•er 
~ _. <"f ruulta of rcc<nl eloctloos with· bad and coonectlon with It lo any 
~ ~ tiatf WAllRINO'l'ON', Dec. !::!- There 11 out complellns work. &aTI Dally Tel~- way. It aucb document& e:rlat the 
.. ID ,..,...._
1
ao likelihood that the United Stat• janm. Thi.' reeulte of Commit~ of statement ts)'tl. they are forgerlt.4, 
wlUa two ot 0..ernMDtlOoYerameat will ha•e to 1obmll to loveatlpUooa have been flveo memo- the authenUclty ot which Rua1la. 
'
lf'00919. -. muter Prealdeel ()bnsoD. arbltratloll lbe autbencltlty of docu·' raodu.m to Premier with whom tho would like to bAve aubmltted lo arblt-
r~ ~ IUI ..... •111lstns &M 8" "9--"' rebela who .... ta ot tile Stat• Department, rt · ldeclaloo H to whet.her It shall be ration. Thia la lo reference to preu 
Ille of Ille tat* la tlie lh1llA elte:- llold tile town. Otller "'porta say an natlJ made public, to abow lhat the I "ubllahed, now re1ls. deapat.chet saying that the United 
tlo• 18 Oa•Hrrlltt•• 117, lAbor 192. ,attaclt on Mexico CltJ la aatlclpeted lrnolutloaary Bovlet. actlvltlca ao1l 1 ~ States Secretary of State bad koow-
J.i'-ral1 JU, ladepeadeat • total Jt the Re!Mla win at Pueblo. SHer:ll propapnda are bclo~ conducted in II The 'Ro11allnd left llalltu a.t noon ledge ot a plol leading to D revolution 




Coaastal Mall Ser\'lce 
. f 
\ 
~AaING FOR NORTH EAST COAST. 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail for usual 
northern ports of call on Monday 24th inlt., 
at 10 Lm. 
NewloU1dland Givtr.ment 
Coastal Mau Semee 
Oovernment. America la fully aatlaCI- Soviet Ruu la. \ 
f'ci with geoul•eness of commuolc- The December . Fleur-de-Lis --r "--OD----
•tlo111 n:iado public from the Sovlat - A lb G I f 
to workel'll lo thl• country and bo- TIHI Ad•oeate aeknowledcea with DO e a D or 
Conservatives lleve to enter Into any such arbllh lhM•kll rt'Celpt of a copy of the De-atloo as au11:1uted by Tcbltcherlo,. cember l• uo of "The Fl~ur-de-Lls. 
wouk! be to OJ)fn tho nry negoll&tloos the otnclal organ of tbe Doy Scouta 
de.aired b)' Moscow. Aaaoclatlon -.f ~wfou.n.t and Crom 
the editor, Mr. R. s. •"l.lrlong.' l'olOXCTOX, N.D. Dec. 
N'EW YORK. Dec. 22-Glant. 'Le'flat- Thi• 1aaue of the FleUT-de-Us baa turna r~celved trom Lawe Stream to· 
ban. pride of American Jl,lercbaot Mar- rr.aoy TUT lnlH'fstloc articles from da7 the total vote of Alexandro O. 
loo s truck mud bank oft Stilten Jalantl I well-known writer•, am,apt the COD· Doucette, ConlM!rratJ~. lo the Domio 
toda.1, "'maloed there !af>out seven• trlbuton being; Mr. c. T. J&lllea, Mr. loo bye·el~tloa lo Kent. Coun~ 
1 
hours and wu noated at five fltl.een I H. A. LeMet1urler, Scouta t.. R. J es- YHtcft-dar, la reported al S.16' and 
thl1 afternoon, atler mol t ot the pu-• 1op. K. McOnuh, IC. Wblte J . M.. Mc- that of Alfred E. Boorpota. l.Aber&I 
slncu.. bad been lightered ubore. 1 Ora lb. A. Abbott. Miss Or~. M. Wat- &II 3,488 flvln1 ~t a DU!Jorltt ol 
She proceeded to her l)lcr at du.alt. , 800 and M.IH Allard.Yee. of l,Jle Olrl 116. Tbe Tote at Lake lt1'9m ltood 
The Capt. 111ld lhat deoae tog waa Gufdea. u well •• several Other Bourgois 13, Doucf'tte 7. 
the cal:llO et lbe accldeot; tblp was l'f't1raaUle •rltara. The editor of The 
not damaged. f Fll.'ur-de-Ll1 11 lodted to be congratu Da.nlst. 1chooner AnU... troll 
lattd on the excellence of hie public- Uabon to tbll port abeltered1:\t Tre· 
HALIFAX. Dec. ll-Tb1t Red Ctou aUoc. paauy laat al1ht. 
GEO. NEAL. Ll111lted. 
Exquisite Hand Work 
Maderia Linen 
You can give "M1deir1" to your most exacting 
friend, without anxiety. Our selection of tlaia beautiful 
h1ndwork most handsomely embroidered, comprises: 
LUNCHEON SETS. ~UREAU SCARVBS. CBNTRBS, 
TRAY CLOTHS, SBRViFil"l'l!S, HANDKERClllBft\ 
and HANDKERCHIEF SACHETS. 
Maltese Lace • 
In this much favoured Lace we aro showing a wide 
variety, most suitable for Gift purposes. Our ·atock in-
cludes: COSEY COVERS. BUREAU SCARVES, TOILBT 
SETS and CAMISOLES. 
South India ·Lace 
These beautiful gooda cannot but appeal to all who 
appreciate clever hand work. We ahow BUUAU 
SCARVES. OOYLEYs;' CBNTRBS and J..ACB BORDBR 
for TEA etqm. 
How dilricult to find aomo sift auitablo for tbo 
elderly Ladies. Seo t bo BLACK SILK WAISTS 
(Satplee) that wo have just opened. 
' Prl~ tram a:m to 1.so. 
...... ..,.... I 
·~• I 
Dea»rs In Hfla\'J 
I '-
1 Lealbtt Boot& 
' 
Buyen of 
\ • Cow-Wries 
~. 
==~~~~E-::-; ~t highest market 
I 
prices. 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
and cannot stand repairs. 
The lahourirfg. man who ha~ to repair his 
children's shoes w_ill tell you the s~me. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price-the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they c:l11 be repaired. 
We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
write us for a line of boots to suit thetr trade :ind 
let them decide the ordering theniselvcs. 
--------
HR. GRACE BO~T & . 
SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
HARBOUR GRACE, NFLD. 
ANNIVERSARY I POLICY . 
On its 21st Birthday, The Crown ,Life la•Ulclled its 
Anniversary Policy-one of the bes_t. combination policies 
~\·er issued by a Life Company. 
Don't place tlult insumnce on your life, until you 
have investigated ,this splendid policy-its popularity is 
phenomennJ. 
• 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
Furniture-~~, -
!f you're buying F&.1miture for the New 




U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 






The Jlh1tory of • X111tUJ 
Phone 81, Gu Works 
N.R.-Orders tak~n lt '"Calven," 
Ducltwonll Street, Kfbr'- ·eeach 
Enquiries M>Uci~. 










A~ HARVFY &. Co., 
.. ''Oswego~' Pow 
Paper €utter 
30 inch blade, about four years in use, practically 
as gcod as new. . 
ALSO . 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER CUTl'ER, 
30 inch blade. 
.• l . In .J\~fl 4,r_O~nd · , , ~ 
Ra~.d011J ,.,~~,P.~ ft 
iF'i 'l'ORO~TO I~ THE RUSH • I pre.aching or the KOs pel. ~. i 
On th G north s ide or Sm<lh's D~SERTED Sl'll~I! OF LABOR. S So~hd tbcrt' Is a r lacl' which l>Msts j One could almo11~ recltl' Oold11mlth's 
or the h1gh 1oundlng nnrue or '.l'c ronto. 1 Deserted \ Vtlla ite. and feel It 11ppll~· {\ 
Unllk" thr n1etr;opol ls of Ont11rl?. It nble ns on~ noticed the number ot - E 
ls not onl'Cl"0""1:led. It ha>S bul one I empt)' bon•!IS up and clown Smlth'<t =11;.-~:_ 
rl'llldencc and but tu·o lnh11blu1nu. I Sound. but lthe a:iddest fl'aturt'•or all 
nl'1\ yet thl'•e t""' hn,•e llnid for lG ls the ractl that the re arc t\ll"O brick· i' : 
ycqrs In thus quiet and lonely 'lpct. \ ) nrds and sla le-q m1rry l~lng Idle. Y 
J Ol!ellh Yer~ :ind his wife. although 1 What a pit)· It 111 tha t these are Idle. .§ . 
SO yenn or nr:c. 110 not Sl'Cm to mint! 1 t believe tflo brlclc11elds b:ive a Vl'r)' = : 
t he 1soll\llon Cine bit. Tbt• only tblnf: 1 nne quallljr or clay. 11nd It Ii. ve ry :.l 
wblch dlJ concern them \\'(I& th:1t :be)' , cert.A.In t h t ciua.r r; la fl rat das" = 
might both h<• t:ik('(I lllck ll>UP'b er : ~late. l\lr. J . T. Currie took some n 
nod nnL be nble to l't'n•lt.> r onl" :mother sl~~ ott b~ rathl'r·s o ld bouu . wblcb i j 
ni•ll!lllnes'!. 110 thoy have d"clde.I to b11d "been for 60 years, a.1111 It wu 'Sil 
bolst sou11' slJZ'D!\I that would ll<'QU"llnt 1 i;ood enou tor us ing :igaJn, and In fi 
• the wuyfbrtr tbn1 ttomot;11n;; "'us fnct bis eyery ap~rance o( endur- : i 
omlu In I.II<' lonely cottni;e 1•Y the Ing anotbe 80 yca ni. Tho brick· : 
-1'<':1· i.:nclc J <>", :1;'1 t.lw wcrlh>· scltlcr , yard!!. J believe. cannot work beCaullc 'Ir 
h; en11N!. wn.s one (}~· visiting Brl~- they find h111t with thclr prlmlth'I' Ell 
I =-·-
nnnl:i. :iwl nl thnt t lm<' Lhl! R<'v. Mr. I mnchlnery they cnnnol compete with 
Joyct> w t\JI 'Minister rePldlng nt Drltan· I thl'! lmpor t,c<I ·ortlcle r undE"ratand H 
. . . = 
0 1:1.. Mr. Jo>•cc uiil'll LO de hb trn\'el· ihnt they can lnnd lm)>llrted bricks ES 
Jlnit b)' motor car t\Dd on tbl" p11r - Int the Rumber Cor erunc price aa It ~ i; 
t lculur dCly he w ns just 1'mPrgm11: t~kell• to rfcllthl them ntone trom t= ~ 
from 1m dornenth hi~ cnr . :tll O\'~mlls 1 Sbonl Hnr~ur to lbt> Humbt>r. '\!tlle~, U 
nnc:l u en!le, when 1.indc .loc ~1 ... 1ted.11s sumeth1ag wrong In thl' <;•J\\ C o; 135: . 
him. 1 lknmurk." ' · 5.:. 
" W h3t b(' thnt lhlng ''" '1111.• d tnc, llASOOlllTt; s WJlO . ~ ~ 
old mac. ' n \ Yl: l' ORGl:T1 A Hl:.\D. g 
" Why. 1hnt 'R p motor cnr. haven' t I f'l"tlcy :icaln! W c:>ll dolfe PNI"~· =:. 
von '11.'i!n out> ot tho~I.' thlni:11 hl.'ft1r"! .. 
1
,.be ba!I ~ITc.n two son!'I to the noblP~ § ~ 
o:.kNl th•• d1 rg)•rnnn 1 or nil ca lling$. Ll\flt werk WI' 111>0ke :..5 
· ·'•>." r .•flll<tl 1·11d1• Jut>. • W!t!l l tll) of thr Re\"; tTrlnh L.'lllt> ; this Wl.'Ck .,..Cl S 
"t• r:i ll it ~.. · " ·:mt to 1'il'!n llon thl' R1w. Wa llN' §''E 
me.tor <'!Ir. \\ hl·r•' du Y•)ll Mn'l" nu1tdl'l1. :\I r . Du&dN1, ror manr yt nt'11 E E 
from n11 you h~, ... m·v<'r >'N'n one nt was n sch/lol tcnche r In hh1 nati\' <' •O::: 
tlw1n lwfor<•.. I home. a nd l'E'r)' fnlthfut work hc did ff.a • 
" I cnm<' f l'dtl1 T1 ronto. '!Ir," ~.1,1 i whlll' he acrvetl In that CUJ'llcl\y,l •11n § ,i 
l.'nclt! Joo I nR b e blm&elf orten said. tb"ffl "WU \i 
"Wh~1. you oome Crom Ton>nto :ind 11!woys th cnll to the ~ffthl'r 3t'f'll '"<'. ..::, 
nl'\·er "aw onr oc tht'tlci' n'ked the n cnll wbll:h becam,. more 'IDrl more E 'E 
Mtonlth<'tl cleric. "How tono; iiav<' i;ers ll!lent with the p.n 11lni; o! lhc ! ·a 
~nu been lr ft Torontn7" ! r<'ars. unth two yenn1 nito. nlt!loU!fh 2 
" I'\'<' Jus t come from there now, i;!r.~ , well :id,·:i11ced In )'l'ar<J. ht> hnfl \o ~ 
and lbl')' left cneh uther with n ml'I· l lchl. H·~ offe red hlm'IE'lf · to N~ E § 
undl!mnnt1111~. nntl i;robtlblf 1loubtf11l Rlshop. war. accepted and d"l.lned. 1 g 
or <'llCb other'11 'snnlt~-. AllP"D) • nnd '"'now ho l.i i:er\·lni; the Chur¢ - iJ I ;; 
J~ Atlll lh'es In Toronto un1ll11turoctl ~itlnnd rritk ;n thP P:irlt>b <' ~ Xe \'? a 5 
by nut<.mobllt-!!. or t ht: nu!lo. It Per llcan. 1-'e a~mlrr "r. Dug<!er to:-I ~~ 
w :ii< the lure of the woodlJ which tnok tak ing th!S 11t e 11 ; It ,,.ns no s ln<!CUt O I =: 
che old mo.a t he re yUrs n~n. -i 111I h~ t~ brelllt ~P hl11 borne which h<> ha~ ~~ 
hall d u gbt utany n fine pelt . wi1lch built wit.II Ills own h:tnds. ·incl lo S E 
l'O rar has kept the o ld man cll'ar ot t:iuut h ont luro 110 !llr.!nuo~s a urc. ~ 
' ofll'n w!1:1 ~:iy he lt>rmed a life tlm,• ' .:: 
31E"tt<fnr. of U'3ChlnJ. We Wf'lb thl' Rr'f. W"\1· ~ '§ 
tcr uurdeu every. snc-Ci'n . ~ 
U \Z.\ .\US, SAJ.E, a 
.\~D A~'1l'EkSA!tll>S. • ii 5 
Th«rP ,,.'ill! n ' '"TY 'IUcee11tnl ann:- c :. 




lfW Y(}RK l'ROX ST. .IOHfS 
••• '· 4• . : •• •• ·~ R08At.l~D • • 1• • • • • • • • ~mbl'r l!th ~mbcr . l!tb ...... . .. . . . .. SILVIA . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . ~miler 19th 
nteembor Lttb .. . . . . . . .. . . .,ROSALIND . . , • . • . ••• . . Ot>eem!)fr ~6Jb 
l)Cdabn Mlh . . ... . .... . .. . SlLVJA . ......... . . . .. January !nd 
. l ,..OtJGH JU TU "70TllD .m .nJ. J'Oimt. 
. ~.trip tJc11et• iUdt'd at .aJOClal r•~• with 1hr month&' 1top· 
onr prt"'1•1H. 
lfllA'EB l'.HSUOl!R RATER ~01" EPFl!CTIU!. 
. ' 
KARVBt A CO .. LTD~ st.',,..._.., Nllll.. ~
OOYllUNG Ir \..1>M .. AN'Y. G. S. tAMYlmLL Ir CO., 
\ 
1'ldlu. N.S.. • 
ApalL 
WOOL GLOVES 
One of the most practical gifts for him, 
Camel shade, all wool gloves. closed wrist, he 
is bound to use them. Special .. .. . ·$1.30 · 
CHAMOIS GWVES . 
Washable, one button wrist, real Ch:tmois 
gloves in pretty grey shade, beauties' $1 10 
from France. Special . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
BOYS' GLOVES 
Scotch Knit Wool Gloves, closed or 60C 
1'utton wrist. Give'a pair' ..... . . .. . 
H1S SHIRTS 
The appreciated gift-he would be douhlv 
J>lea.sed with one of our Silk fronted and Silk 
Cuff Shirts. pretty striped patterns. Get his 
size, soft collar goes with this line. $2.30 
special .... . .. . .. ....... ... . . 
HANDKERCHIEFS " 
lnitifll merceriv:d kerchiefs, hem-
stitched border. Men's size. Special 33C 
WOOL SOCKS 
The latest arrivals here. would make him 
happy Xmas morn, best of Scotch Wool Sock8. 
in Heathers and plain shades. 85c, $1.10 
ENnLJSU SPATS 
Nobby low cut. 5 button Cloth Sp:> t~. nic~ 
fo:- wearing ~vith low shoes~ Special $2.20. 
SMOICERS' .JACKETS 
"' The very thin'?, one of those packets, hil• 
pipe ~nd book, ~nd my! he is in' for $10.75 
tho n1~ht. Specral . , . . . . . ... . . 
CUFF LINKS 
In Pure Enaniel- Sport models. the latest 
for sofrcu ffed shirts. Special . . . . . . .. 95C 
TIE P S 
A classy range in untarnishable g:lt. anc1 
such a variety. Special .. . .... . . .. . 38C 
.. 
JHE EVENING 
Th E • d Ad f remarks are botli timely and justifiable. 
. e VeilIIl5 VOCB e By this time, it must be generally recognized that our 
'lbe Evening Advocate. 'The Weekly }\dvdtate. staple industry has received at the hands . of a section oC 
...C~;;1:=;::;=====i=:=-=?==========-=i:::=ma our own people treatment that is neither · deserved nor 
blued by, tho Union 'ublishlng Our Motto: ~ CUIQtJr honourable. ~ ~ ·• • •• ...,,A sea• • 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, The codfishery has been made a pGlitical football, an'd 
Jrom their otrico. Duckworth every attempt to Improve it and make greater its re~ms t~ 
Streef. three doo~ :We1t .2f tbe " .. the men \\'ho prosecute the industry bas been• foiled for 
Sa'f1np Bad. · reason of political spleen, hatred and jealousy. • .... . 
h is time, as the Minister of Fisheries declares that 
W. F. COAKER, General ~ as Newfoundlanders, all should seek to impress our cus-
R. ~ Bmlnell Manacu "To EvelT Man Hie ~ tomers more favo~rably with our staple article. · 
The most persistently disgraceful campaign C@rried on 
• _. 1 ~UIS:iCRIP'rION RATE8: . b.the r of any country, has done Irreparable damage 
By tnail .. ne Evenlnr Advocate to ~Y part o( Nnrfoun:na an: tQ ~ ., · :dland in recent years. The insistent adver-
Canada,·$2.00 per year; to the United ~tatea 21 ~. - C§ '11 . . ' -b Ii f ' ff b h Plnlft• •• 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 1 ta _ .- _ e poor qua ty o our s u ~·•~ ~~~~-'~i!\t~'-
Letters and other matter for pubtia1tlon should lie addresseCl to EdJtOr. country, and, until such time as thia thiQlf~*!Mf.~ 
All business corrtmanications. should be addressed te> th• U~ion other cou"tries be favourably .tall~ 
Publishing Company, Li:nitet. Advertising Rates on application. ter? A{.1'.impaign that bu 
· fbe Weekly Advocate to an.y ~art or Newfoun. dla~d md Canada, 50 als~ di~·yed a standardlzlU 
' St.SO- per vear. reliwte va u~ e WO s:ents per year; to the United States of America and ellowhero, ~· • it I bl 
===========-====-====--=· ==-=== betfer e rgotten ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, DEC. 22, 19:?3. It is hoped that 
T TRAFFIC as Mr. Grime points OUR TQURIS tisement of our sta 
· POSSIBILITIES. gether. Action ts n 
.--~ sent situation; and It ti ··~ 
• Fisheries declare readiness 
The Advocate's Christmas edition contained a very will assist the fishing industry, 
splendict article by Mr. H ibbs o.n .~~urist Traffic, . and the ine & Fisheries will not be behind ill aiiliD~!iii!iii 
need of awakening to our poss1b1ht1es as a tounst tr~d.~ forth to help merchant and fisherman to * 
centre. This article has been commended by many c:tl- lace in their conduct of the fisheries." 
zens, who also realise that, as a country, we have been p ----·--------------
very slow to admit the opportunities. ~hich are outside our N F B • t two ..._ 
'doors. ,.,_, .. _ ,.,. 01, ,... # • , - -..;.. ....,, ... ,...... otes rom onavts a Wanrlck. ~ou·~lift~~ 
... The few tourists who have vis ited Newfoundland are · · ~ • J 
- • Tbey are men wbo Me and now the • rt 8nl DecemW. 
unanimous in their h igh regards for this country as a holi- need• of the people, men wbo llltend 3 5 B 111 r day resort ; and have been emphatic in tl.)eir opinions that, I . A t f p bl. M tters to look after their c:onallluenta and c a 0 8 with an effort on the part of this country, in the right irec- 1·0 Terra Nova's Seconrl City-Tells honestly earned. We all app~late . DOR"t •• ;&. d ntereshng ccoun 0 u IC a to bave enry do\lar well spent and I "1'0W 'IOUB C08'l'I 
tion, this beauti.f ul island would quickly take first place in their aptrlt 10 doing good and they ~ Tell me not In ..Utac 
the eyes of tourists. .._. ~ 11.-~ of Great Benefits of Harbor Con- won't be forgoUeD. . ~ T lclardo ~ Co L"' ~ ASedltlhlnc costa :r·~-
. 1· C • We al•o thank Mr. Hibbs. M.11 A.. • G .. la ~ 11 e man w o .. _ ._. 
,.... f d d structlon and Comp 1ments aptain for .ending UI a man In the pereon ~~ Otta the Uon'a •bare or 
The general impression that New oun Jan is a country s· h G p A h. d or l'tlr Dawe, to see to our lnterelll8 -
of fog, ice and fish has never been contr~dicted in any cor- IS opon reat rogress c teve aa r-e~ants Lhe 1pendln1; of the grant W.ANTED·-At early date, a Ir )'OU strlYe.to balld a ......... 
rect fashion;. and as in the case of Can?da, where propa- -Deals With fishery, Employment ~uoc;-ted ~1;•:::i1~ 0t: .. r:O: ~~!~ bou1em1tld -.·h~ underst&nd• general 1.ei:::n~~e~ ~":8..=--
d h d h h d · · · · t I d f d C • M d p · ng rom housework and plain cooklnc. Ex- T1' ti 1 k _.,. , .... ~ gan a against t e i ea t at t at OmtnlOO IS a1SO 8 an ~ an . onventt00 atters an ays He Is an expert at tl)e work. no doubt. u·fence necest1ary. Good wages. For • ua ns uc ,.,.. ~~ 
ice and snow is being initiated, Newfoundland must a!so C k Abb d D&we ta the man for the Job; nover P u 1 t wllb Big Tributes to oa er, ott an daunted. ond wllh tho help or his ~~~~er ;r;:;.~~a ~~~~i:~.ca ~ander LI~• or dead OllH oft 
awake in her OWn defence and her OWn interest. • foremen. Thomas A\'ery. Jomes Bur·, a. t ' \\bat It means to Hll • 
_. Jn view of Mr. Hibbs' article on the subject of . our W IOSOr 11e>" Fred Brown and others. put it B >· Their departure ma.• 
tourist possibilities, the following from the Montreal Daily lhrouch. 8.Dd lo-day you can speed . To Tiff. rot~T Tq au zlgbt -
• <Editor £\:rnlng Ad,·ocate.) I of the public build.Jog bOth ln!lldo anrl your motor car over that road with -- For n trade c:an lbll -~ 
• Star will be of particular interest: Dear Sir- A• Chrlstmae 1a dra•o'fng' outside. bas taken place. which va.at· pleasur
1
e. Sorry to take up 80 .much I Don't tell evc...nhfng vou know I To: man wbo'• :. ~
t It I ·m roved ame Road&, Brfdgea space n your paper .,. . · ~ '1"U1i" GROWING TOURIST TRAFFIC near the thought came to me 0 wr c 1 Y 1 P 8 • ' - A 0000 ODSERVER. You might mo nsked for n.n c'ncort-. and 'Can't delh·er--wbo•a Jail llftls 
• ,a•~ a few Ila• with reference lo the etc., are all rebuilt and put In numoor G I then where would \'Ou be ~ I On the IDtC!rnt of hla clebtL 
,.Satisfactory figures have been compiled by the Auto- umea at BoD&•l•t.a. It bu been a lone condition. and eonavlata to-day Old Perllcan, 19- 3· · · a~ fCa ~d Ii •thth id wtholtli ~ff~~~~~~u~w~J 1•~1 "~~~~M~"1 "~=====~=====~====~============~====~=~ 
"" 0 na\UI ea na, WI e rap gro e ier .....,.. ... put. election• took I (Ob happy slgbl.) 
the;Proriace of Que The figures ~ plaee. nlcb, .... are are all aware. --
g-:of p•ltl ft0t to nnJte4 lQ a slorloUI TittOr)' Cor tbe At the llmf' Of wrltlD(, 1 am inform· 
1Bnftl1119jlt. No 900ner wu lbe re· ed Sir Wllllam, our worthy PrH· 
Jolclac:pf "111 111ccesaful eltctlon pa!ll !dent hasr lert for the ll1b market.a. I 
itlllM~:'tb of OU Pl"laldent WU honored with wish him a prosperous and aucceastul 
1 .· a X.lllltbOOJt from HI• MaJeat1 lbe trip. I am aure he must havt- gone ~ Oa- Jaaco TlafilJdtatlllcUon caneed ~reat '""'ay bapp)· "·be he could Juat recall 
•lm'at~.· .fit. UHS rejoklq amons the ll1bermf'D all the Convention -.·blcb waa held a few 
th ~ Oftr lbe coutrr. They fffl 11roud daye previous lo hl11 leaving. The 
.. ijtlln.g to IS .,,.,.. tlaat tbe man who bu tolled In their Convel\tloo was the largest and moat 
;&liljifi1(ett W Ti 1.909' for the half waa at last honored for hie aerv· succe111t111 lo tho history or the F. P. 
v1n.... v• ~· were o1'r. the Humber and all llS U · 11 our sincere hope. Wish log the The ~fstlc ,~ ... Is made by the ICU. tm~lat.ely after the elections u. May It be dupJk:ated many Umee. 
f8Jf0dl0bffe drub thit f>y 192J6 this yeas>s fine record Wilt 1oelated br ches opened out In fine E<lltor and 11U1tr a hoppy Christmas 
~ doubled; fn other words a quarter of a million automo- awing. ancl 11ne employment to thous ond t1r01perou1 Now Year, l am 
and• Ttiue lbe principal plank or Slnccroly yours 
biles will come here from the South. At least 175,000 cars the u1>et'a1 union Partr11 platform • TRUE FACTS. 
are expected to cross the border in 1924. waa carled out with luting elJect. 
·Th f h. • · b · The n11hery at this place during tho HONOUR WHERE I 
_; e monetary return o t IS years tourist uslness ts aumm" months wu practically "roll HONOUR IS DUE 
exceedingly gratifying, being estimated at about sixteen ure with the maJorlty. 
million dollars, while the forecast is made that the sum ex- -- Dt'ar Mr. Edlt~r. 
1 L..:. d f h ' Our worthy repre~nt:i.U,·cs, olways J with to make a few remarks con· pended in 1926 wi 1 reach tu~ astoun ing sum 0 t 1rty- alive lo the nlt!dtl or the district. open- A I th ood k ' 01 l p II 
.. ern ng e g wor n~ 1 er • 
five millions. ed up work on the Harbor Canal. c11.n, on that new road trom bere tn 
I d d th ·...11 11· tid f wblc:.b ga\'e employment to some bun- Lcod Co\·e •orked by We Nnd Road I n or er to accommo ate e rap1q Y swe mg e o dred• or people thus -'vlog the.m the c 1 • 8 · t • 11 ' omm ulon, under the uperln end· traffic three new arteries Of travel WiJ~ be Opened next ml'Oilo get a llvellhood. ln )lall- enc:.e of )Ir . .Toaepb, of Manuell, a.-. . year. These are: The Montreal-Sherbrooke highway, ta CH lq. t! 10"' me to touch brlony aisled by Tbomu Avery or 8rOW'D8'-• • 5,.1 . .,a ID 1.og. which Sir Wll· dali', Trinity Bar. No d~ubt TrlnllY pmg the New England States, the Montreal-Toronto high- !lam Coaker and hi. coUeagues hut- I BAY, upeclellr ftlla end or It, bt.•e 
Behind eyertSuperior Chevrolet built are the immense resourccs-Fina!lricl, 
scientific, and industrial-of Oeneral Motors. 
To the Chevrolet owner this means a trust in his vehicle that is founj~d on 
something broat!er than mere mechanical goodn~s or proven depen.dabilfty~ 
Knowing tltlt an assemblage or scientific and t'ngideering talent un8'1-
proachcd by any other automotive organiution has planned his car'-has 
tC$ted its capabilities and placed on it an official stamp of ' Approval-the 
• 
way, and the old International highway. via Laprairie and deterll\'fled_) io, bO•low o'b Booa\'lata. •been left out ae ru a1 good roads are 
St J h • h ) tt 1 h t M I -- coi::cerned. It 111 a dies.race lo the • • 0 n S t e a er tO SUpp emen t t 6 presen a one- The canal II more t!1an bait llnlah· country ftDd our Oonrnment, to IOI 
Caughnawaga and the King Edward highways.· Quebec ex- e4 an e are 1ook1n, forward to he· where we, ae nshE>rmon, the ba.ok· 
Pended ttfiS year On new road COnStrudion and renewafs I~ abl O ptue our boate In aafety bone o[ our couiltry. when l>urteted by II\< the · nal next fall, Oreat work wlnU!r 1torm1 and ·no harbor• for 
almost nine million dollars. Apart entirely from the attrac- ": .. accom.pll1heJ during the 8Um· I aarety Of vea~I. to take our produce 
tion of good roads to visiting automobiles, model highways nlf'l' and tall on thf• canal under the sr we bno any. or courn our pro-
• • 1 • 1u"l)4r'1'1Ch of Captain Jacob Itl.ahop. duce 11 very 1ma.ll, aa far aa farming 
improve land values. Fme roads among othets th~ngs re- 11 concerned. -but If our people had 
duce the isolation of country life and facilitate the delivery • ·roo much oralee cannot be ''"'° ADY way lo dlaPole of what ther could 
f b d ' h f h·t · f • d h C1;ptaln Bishop, u tbe wa1 he tolled ralie It would help th!lm out a food 0 Uf an pro UCts to t e arm, W I e arm pro UCts reac Is aurprlllng. Meo are now In the deal.' HPtClall7 when lbe tt.huy Is 
the town markets in more satisfactory CC)ndition. Wear an~ country Oll(llnr Umber to nnlah tho bad. u hae been lhrie rew >·eara 
tear 'on horses and vehicles of all kinds is 1essened by we!! work noxt summer. back. Certainty at Old Ptrllcan we 
,, f ''OY , - have the train to belp u1 a lltUe: U buflt roads. 1 ff '°'l f . Thf' fn.11 ftahery at this place turn· we ban anrthlaf come bJ rail It II 
~ ed oitt to be an a•erace ont, ud made weeks before It UTlftl llad tlMQ It 
MH.1 .GRIM~S' .. (f T1~ft up tor the alac:tuse .. In the early part tali:H up a couple of weeb to.- It " of the ...,..: With tbe eQlplo:rment .._. owtn• to bad roedL wbleb ~erect at lbe Rumber, White I Cllhlk If ta114Jdat.e woal4 wben Bay aacr man1 other placee, bappJ Oii ni... ~....... take • and proeperou1 Um" are near at band wait to BrownaCala from Old Perll· 
------ f ror Newfoudlan4. J mllbt •1 . tbat ed. tb17 WCMlld llaow wllat we people 
We publish to-day a letter from Mr Geo F Grimes .ttnce oar wortltr m .. ben were •leet b&ft to 009tacl wttlli. 
• 
• • ' , ' eel, diet bft aot talled to jMtlfF ta ROL W. 'W. llalf:rut Pt IOI· 
er or Marine & Fisheries, written to this mornings their fttateae.. ll&DJ hllPl'OYt-C. ......... tlltl'let ........ neel-
re di sz an extract published in the News columns.lb•Ye 'llM• mad•. A...,, '*""'*AM mn aild ......._ •• b" 
':t " , alftea lau Ileen bant a4Jol•hls die p•lt .._.. Blblll aad en.a wllo are 11• of Commer~e, Liver"pOOl. Mr. Grimes uo bant1111, a u.oroflsla ,..,,,.~ to kaM b)> u ,.,....,.. , 
... 
. 
Chevrolet owqer .conceives a new respeft for the machine that carries him 
unfaltcrinfly over every sort or road and in every sort orwealth. 
For with the unusually .moderate price he paid for his car be hu bought more 
thlln whetls, axles, engine - more than stee~, wood, paint and leather. 
. , ~ 
He bas purcba~ a background that comprises the biOion dollars ot 
authori'°"-capltal or General Motors the services of what la probably tho. • 
largest commercial l'eSefrch laboratory in tbe world-the ptedge:l reepoa· 
sibilitv of the world's leading builder and marketer of petrol-driven ye!liclcs. 
. . 
. 
Send us yoar name and address and we will man yoa a catalog or this 
marvelo111 S~or Chevrolet Halina for lea tba One tboasand dollaf9 
- deUveted. Ci'< 
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
~~~AA~~A~~A~ ~AAA~t!U~~ .. ,~ I l'P1 . • ~ " C(l~t $13.50 .f ON· i! T tine Up Youf System .. 
ns' 
>I 
"' 2000 Tons North ._ • I 
.~ ; . . Sydney Screened f ..  i -:'1,· I I Discharging to-day ex S. S. ERHOLM .., ~ 
ti Best Anthracite ~a I siz s) ! 
~ · Ex Store and toJarrive~ ' ~ . 
I A. H. M~~~~; C~VE~o •• Lrn~· J '~ 
most people need at tbi1 
season of the year. .The ,. 
changeable weath~r is bard 
on the system. Even those 
" ho take tbe.bftt Care of 
their health find at thil 
time 0 r the year tbe 
necessity or a good tonic. 
! 'i It i COA~ OFFICE PHONE 1867. . "f.: fjltt~MDI 
~.~~(~ .(~ilJi(~'\a<~~"<~\i(Qi<Ji'\i~ ~~~~!!!Iii 
I' 
Dale & Do., Lta., 
1- TRAVEL 
Underwriters & Brokers. 
I 
'"THE CO:STl lfll:.TA .. t l • l t'ED" 
Lf:nt'I l1011tre11I IMO p.a. UD1 for WlaaJN, U.oato .. ALL CLASSES OF INSU~Ai~CE 'I)RANSAOTED. v .. eo.,tr. 
Marine P late Glass Su~rlor all·atcPl cqulpmt nt. con1fatlng of Coach•, Rtand&rd f: 
Fire Automobiles :\nd Tnurlet Slet·plng C4ra, Dlnt61 Cara aud Drawtn;-n oom , 
Accident I Employers Liability Compartml'nt-OhurvnUon cars. ~!, 
1 
Service on all Models. 
S~n~ ~ ~~~~M~l ~~~URR~E n MllCE Nm~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ b t be "4ost connedlo A are Yla ~~~ Tuu~t~oo~~ ~CTA~U~~r ~~Rm~EEUHU~ 1 1~~·=-~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. 4J~NK OF NOV A SCOTIA BUILDING ' R. •;:·::;;_ :t;i,~:;"·~=:~:" AgenL ~. i=A d v ·e r't 1• s e • Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0 . Box 917 ft, In ;.. ____________ ._,._..:; YR~~~~r:~!!'t;!...~~~-< · 
11-~ ..................... ~.P.MiJ~i::~~.:-i'\. -ut;)·~~~ l.~~~f!i.~iAiPJ.~'13.:F~~~'IJJ.~'/li.~tlf!iJe.MiJIJ.~'lli'R~~'\l~)ffA~ ilti1J~:AiR~~ff~~~~~~~~.,_-~ --------. 
~ Christmas Special ! 
~ 300 Pairs The American Boot and · Shoe Store Extra Special ! 
·Men's Tan Boots 
Mli~tiie placinc OUT entire stock of NEW W.INTER BOOTS and SHOES 'oil sale at prices that will 
I the Retail Boot and Shoe Trade of the country. Costs and profits have been totally, 
el:. We are...oUt • do the greatest ten days• Boot and ~hoe busine$S in our b story 
"f' . 
Worth BOots and Shoes -at Slaughter· Prices 
~ ~ ,,




C.h.ilds' I · L.ad~e~' 
Boots Shoes 
fl( Colors of Black and 
Ii Tan ; best quality ma- • ·~ · I N I i tena s. ow on y .... 
1·Tlle 
StraP.s and laced mod-
els. Values at $5.00. In 2 69 
colors of Black and 
Tan ; all sizes. Slaught- • · 
ered P rice . . . . .. . . . . 
10 ·Ne-w- Gowe1' Street 
• 
. " . 
' 
• .. I 
--· S,¢:~tets I Kiiow. 
~,~·~·;0,'.·\··~~A tiOut Crimes 
·1 · 
.i u·'f ...f..- . -
Tb<ff ~~~~ ~~!~~~.~.~~~~~.8.~~.~~. __ J 
Jtctlon1 to capital i:unl11bmt.ut on lhl! to ltalr and. to some ot lbo St.ateii In 
1
. 
1tntlmC'D\,lll side: tbert 'are a rew Amrrl<;a u an lllu1lrallon oC t~o , 
O'om tho practlcal point oC vlew. lcngtt.l tb whJch hctnlcldcs wlU c6 
•'\1ben lhe Jl!dac pronounces the ,·1beo ule~ arc· not r'atralntd by thr ( 
ccpltnl aentrncc he docs not kno~ol the c:>1'!equences. l ' 
wba: punishment he Is nw:u-dlng. H Thc p:.fcbo!ogy or the c:.'.>ndemnetl • 
doea nol even know, except by gueoe! prlr:>ncr tarfoa u much as tb.e P!IY· 1 
wGrk, \\·::.,tber the man wbom he h cbology ot tbe dll'ferent people that 
<!on<'emncd to dcnlh Is going to 1ur:er we me:t Ip the •treeta. Let ml! ~e .l • 
muc!\ r: JOI hep:• dt~errcd er hope lwc uamp ..!S-bo:b froni ~or~1:i,e~ 
dls:ppc!otcd or grim nnt!c!pa:fon dur- tocsblr:-~blt'..l. ccccrrcd wilbln tw'l O C 
Ing sentence and the execution. · 1 ... r three months or tacb other. t\I • 
r :- plt:i l Sentence 1the Or1t , a young s!loe-hnnd or twtntY i • l 
The &a'P tblll lies between death aml had cut t•c tbroot of his sweetheart 
lmtrlsonmt:ll tor life 11 very wide- In I\ flt J Jc:i!c.usr. ' 
no one In the hlltcry of t~c wo:ld bu In •The CondlmnN <'ell I -='"---
c.omll back to tlll us how "·Ide It IS Th' youbg man took his trial and ·•~Id not bue notJC'tld &bat 
- tind yet we cc:irer i:P<>n one lndlvld . hi• sentence without emotion. Th() fered In an:r 'napect from ottier'. 
ual. the Home Se<:retan·-nol o. mem prison regrlntlons prescribe that from nMD •.. ·• 
ber oC any Court o.nd nns \\-eNlble • to th6 sentence until tho exe~on a I In the da)' befon bk 
no one except lbe Hoiao of Commons ccndcmned man 1b1ll never be for ·~tfi·aad liatel' _.. 
,.tho duty of dlscr :mtnatlng bc:w:en one moment n.lo::ie. Two . wardens l.i.t .tlltcrflew wl&ll 
t ' ·o c:ises of oqunl ~rn.vlty and r un- 1 wuo wit;i him In thi: condemne<I c-all moment be wu 111t!ng the one h>' life Imprisonment da) nod nf«ht. lor disDI~; Jae...-.. 
:ind the othtr by thnt unknown j During Che wb:ile or that three grim neat tJl:ai 
qu::· fly In erlmlnal Justice which \'"e 1N.ek.s I do not t::.ln~ that he ever tbe next 11...,._ 
cull dc:Hh. \ I c:irrlcd hi~ ll:Oul;bt1 cs far ns tbreJ ecal'Cd:r left CM ~ 
llut for t!!o un:mt:11t:n:it lvc. there Tl'· bo11r11 ahe~d. l put the limit al thr1!4' tri•lallt:r wiped flat ..... 
rn:tlnr the common·:iensr vll'w tha t 1101:rs beC!lilli e ccculonally he 1howed t"way. lie coDfldecl to fdta: 
sO<'lety connot do wlthouL c:l11l1.>1I r ~n11 or tntercst 111 the.> noxL me11l. :mil tha.: b" had aeen tbo aen 
1rnulah:ncnt ff It 1 ~ to kPC'JI crlmln:il- yn on c:i~ual n~qunlnlnnrtshlp onr !nee- ~t tlic wfnclow owmoo'ldna ~~··:~{;.;,; 
-------------------.... ---~~--- CXlrC'.llC f:lrd. ~~,,,..:; 
I Tbt· F.ur.1:: lc:l4't"" flullale tbhalilff el. la1' '-lleltl1$l _. f!i.{!l~'Jri.tJJi..Jd~i/liffJ ~-Jii: '}qt{l):AilJA.'iiJia.~flt.;~.: " I knew IL ..-:is Mr. Olllln11ton," b~ Dot 0U1eo;~rilr ud oa!ou. .. !I Mid. • I thougbt h{• wnu· 1 WllDt •O I Out I .r; In t'ODtrol, :llld I c:.314 
t« I eel' mr 10 nrrnn,,. o.bout thli drop." I not IK'O wllat dtrterenee It wonld make 
'st DECORATE THE HOME FOR THE . It he took a numor-01-ract \!lew In tho •orld"a Ma\orJ If llda awa 
Qi about lhe v111t ot thlo pub::c ot- with tbe- :tppetlte of :l bansry r.nbalal ~ CHRISTMAS SEASON WITH _a t1c:er, other poople 1n tb<> prh1on c11ct went 11ut--0t tn worN at u o'<«k 
c£ lilt nc.t. Biiiington 11·as 11 llttll.' York· Instead of 9 o'clock. and tbe empty 1 d l• H tlli 
1719
;n 
Ci Ra . .. l ' 3' tthlrtmon who kept I b1ugcr'11 !!hop.,•. pl~lelllWll.Jl p::aacJI tno tdbee1pk1lltrche:i1 bis ~~~~~ ~ s JI. y s """ He waa n. wiry. underal1ed little n::in .,. 01 on t io · ~~I\::.,--..;..'"!"~ ~ ~w~ g~~~tome n Y~~rJ ~«~~~pro~~w~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 4t Q terrier. i:.ncl he h:id nn unconscious cd, nail I belf<mi If lM pto had been . 'p • WDJ ~ 2' proteulonal hnbil or looking at yo;;r opencJ fil ~Ou.Id bavc lpored my 1 br, •khlst tl!fto I •!ailed the prl1oa(r#I Tile Juttlonal wea!th or Can .. a I"! ~ner Cl ~ neck \t ::i.Jlc ho ".39 talking to you. · 01 Jtra aia; '°!1~ to bualnl'.11, but we I · '\\ .nL tl ~read tu I day. air!" h" 'olc!.
1 
cstlmnted at S~.soo PM head. TbeH I Name of 
ti p • t d v · • bes lit probably specu at1n5 ui>0n tbe drop It ktPL htm ):>eked out untll tho platP "l am 11orl')." arc c 10~ or ix.ople who would wo ~~~!;;!~;\.~ 
i'D 318 s a arn IS I would be aafe to give you. I wrui cleared again. nnd them, wllh ~ I mutmurtd •omctblng about th1, I tw•nt}' t:nt1 on l.Je dollar for th.tr "I Cr:t Hthag mJatlf 'WU 
"'5111 • It h.1 the practice to r~ulrc tho Incredible speed, the procculon w.i11 \TCl!tlJcr matln,; llltlt dtrrerencc. "Al1 l1hllrc It ~nld before Cbrh1tm3s, l mtr presldeot QI.._ 4t ts ' ""- cxecr.' loner to spend the night be· fol Into m~llon and In Ins than slxtr: ah ," he said, "f w:ian't thlaklng ot, __ 41 t R:illW11Y eemi:wr,., ~ I See e Wonderul Effect of a rore bis cmplcymont In lhe priaon.' IO:ODds Crom the momtnt •·hen he Tl')'Sf'lt: ·1 WJ.J lhlnkln; or the Prin-: 1: llns ere at ttai~t. llJ on•I nogulatlo:is lay down the enrt cnttred the ccJ1 the man bad p;ias\!d tl •e ... I We are 11"1)'~ p~[t11fed to ,.dP' Yt':Ycd to their flul~ RAMSA 'S EGG SHELL WHITE. !J mCUUl't" of rern: .:ilcd liquor whfch I• lnto et<.l'lllt)'. .I He z.,rr!ed th!A C'hn r.lt ler:atlc ;:, ply Bill lletdJ\, : .. u .. r fl tad& •ht' C:o:ic ID J"01lr ~. 
c;i: lit to b:t s.: pplled to him. Hr com"s un-1 Juel 1111 thr bolt wna P\lllcd ho Te- thor.:;hlfulncss for c.thera rl1.l1t lo the t;m4=1n(W'I at rtu111 n:•l••~ I ''"" Dc~u·e rezent17 to IJta I ' - lil <;btrualvtly with a l!ttle bin~ ba~ c:iembcrcd "·::in. I iuppose, the chap- • ~ '· I l 'uhlbo.hme rn'fl?•nv. ' ·"'- I lcb:m:•. %0 :rean: of ._ ,, ~ 11nc) be SPlndll thl' previous after· le.Jn bad told him to aay: "Lord, IDLJ , lb:lll"' from Ottaw'll, 'aDI Horwood Lumber 00 Ltd ' w. noon In tuUog his apparatua with a Thy had1." lie d~appen.ttd before guilty 0 1 trnpa~dlrdll C ~ he ot eand or th~ enc;t weight or the ientence conld be finished. I f ,, .y by belns rouW 4t • I 19 »the cdnd,mned man. He alone b rl'· I Tl9' Fatcl QHntL J ··... 1< m1>t>· C'ar at Place V 
.. v..tl3.t"eod,tf a .s><n111ble for the ·~ncth of tlle droti. Tho ne~t CHO \\"UK Quito dlffettnt, FOR~ s ALE ! "I think t~at after ~w~vw~wwac On this OCCllllCla Bnlln:;ton W~ll Jn I c.nd It the murder W1ll more horrible I ;n. ... ; &tor he would b\ W 
..... _. jmuat be.> . irglven tot recalling It. 'rho Y.d ... ""
10 1 
Brashes 
A Ulefat Gill 
Meritor Brushes. 
Ladies' Hair Brushes. 
Gents' Hair Brushes. 
Bath Brushes. 
T ootb Brushes. 
Nail Brushes. 
Baby Hair Brushes. 









To<1th Brush Holden:. 
.4lsc, the Chnicest 
t(.W,-:; 11 )'OU. ••• 0We suan wa;; a rboe-hantl c.f middle DJe. I .. ,. ""la b'la-Jaeartll 
. , .H• waa llvln : with n woman, nol bfs ONE ( ..... u R D {) N PR 1-;ss m .cry Gf 
Wit.. 94 b lb wtre drinking. T .J&}" -_ ._ "' 1 Le: d Sbc: llnlt•J, fer = 
rc.rurneilJ:"' night to their home. not Size of platen 10 x. 1.\ in good condition. t.::dn>. I rullpen~ .. ~ntcnc• ~ 
nry ale&I). '"lther ot them, abo1,;o1. whnl ! You m3y co no,-.. • 
thq W9"f'-lolng : bul the man was Appl) , Cc: ;\arc! had preyloua# ap:oJdfid 
i bt::nln( w·•'l a dull Jl'll-fousy which UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,. ' that be t11d Jia•t tlaJabed wct1dq :u may or m!l/ not hne been well- j r scct:on man for the co~ ~st ews rounded. Advocate Office. · ·.~ek. T~ IHI with •bJOll ie Wo~ll-Tbe)- ·~ lo Qu:irrel after the>• : t.I bed bocn t ::>ken-ap,' be .. id. an•I r.e~c In bed. H e rcuhed tor the _ be found blmnll wltbo1u work ablf ~ hc:!vy ras·1 whlc'l _111:1oe-m~lcors i:au 1 1 . :inlleu. •?l' did not want to IO 111 
-
Perftunes 
















. Toilet Afticl~s 
A Welcome Gift. 
Coty's Face Powder. 
Morny's Face Powder. 
3 Flower Face Powder. 
Pompeian Face Powder. 










a M 9fiiv' s.1 ' •In~ t~ ;-
J,1 Bottl~s. Fnncv jars and -.;o ts. 
.: ,.. ..... 
Cubes. All detigl1trur "liiTancy Boxes and singles. 
Odours. Alf perfumed delic:ucly. 
f 
Selection of Chocolates and Confections 
@ u c l'na11r r an<I klllcd hl'r. lfo then "\§?~4t.1?~~~ ~tpfli}.•Ja:JQ'J'r..~~~~.f1:.ifq~'Z,f"'/4.t/::..')~.p..._,. : pcl:co 1r.:dcn, lor t?ar be wx:ct bl-~)'.went ctown t.q th<' ltl t.eho:i. coo:Cc1l qz 2J l ~ k·:i 113 a \·a:irant, and be •as bid· (!)I hlmaelt o. ruhcr or bacon. ate It. a.n•I 4t Are you fb\pkin~ ot C:oing aw11·, with yt.ur old eng_ine, ~ 1 '"~ In c c.:r wit~ t:ie Intention (>. (~ rel\: I n~d to. ~11 • '1 it Is time to tJrfy a n'dw" one llS you might !osc your sum· IC.. Ill('( pine thrrc ovc:-nlgbt, rhea s~~-
A11 u:iyll ' began le brt~k com ") .'\ • . P' dnl C' p R t'onatat'le Sberr:r dlaC:O\'· ~I renllir:.:o:: c . 'Vbat b h'l.d done. lie c; mc.r on acco~uQ.4 of yeiH'-old engine Lrl!akm~ down. ~I ercd tlm ;i:id r;ut !\lm under arrl'lt. (~ 1-:.·atked low : pellcc lit:itJo::i nnd gnv~ 1 C). Jn stock at bargain prices:-P:\U11<.:R. REGAL. ~ ® t-.:msdt up. 'I; , ~ . Con~tablo Sbury w:is rathtt lnaf~I· ® Tho detectlve who !lral visited I.he 4I VICTORY and FRASER ENGINQ;. !ti cot on hntnr tJa(I aceull!d punl:hu\I. 
® bo.~o ::nd the l:~bbr~~~: orr ~:c -• (RANKLIN'S •cE· NCIES LTD a,· ~;!n.!·n;".::~n~:ra'!~,htro ... :;bo~~: 
a queue of people to view the body ti ho".! ,ed,lmo )!, 1 i;ln•n by Doucb:lrd Juatlfled .hlll\ tn I :r:;,.,e c:har~=~l=~n! n41m:al~n l: 41 ft • lit r.ad t;Jmi:,. Chlef-J;ds-:0-i>~. ot their •flt.er. ~~lf¥~W~WUQW~lflf~~~jtei~:ic:rlc:; Justlc~ with mucy. Tho man wns chor~cd on Ills own , ,, • • (itJ t'OllfC111lon. n11d he \-:111 condemn"d -- - ---- --- - -·-- , ~ t() dO:ltb. I ~°'hu ......... h .............. , .... ,,.,,,, 1·''""'"••1 ''"'"'· .... ''"""I"'' ·l."11•""'11,,, .. 111111111, 1''"'""1, ,,,..111111111•••1'"""'""11•1111, ..... ·r it P::leln:: Df'3th }'ra.rln•I>· :~ri!.!!!J!11111 l111!tf!l!'~"!!.ll!'i~1111s,t1111 111h111111~l~11!!'~1~1~ fi11111111111ll 1.!,!!ll•ltl1l t:1111111tl _,..lf."111 'llllllHI~./ 
~ He w:ur lfDllllvo to every klndne-ia E~ . • !' nj 
r.howw llillt thoroughly aatlaflcd with ~ j J b ' s L • . .. t d i f :::~:~:~:.£i!~ t~s ~::~:~ ~ 0 s t 0 re s' . l fill e n; 
be ao long deterred. r-:ot that ho, pn '5: ~ 
little aorry thst the ex<cotlon wu to ii - -- -- :.ii 
acnally, waa In aay hulT)' : but be Celt !\ Eng'ille Pwaers €'i tbat all UM replalloa1 tbat wtl1't1 In : ~ • ,; j' 
tort:! tor ~oDdemned. prlaonera mt'JI Y . . . , • I g 
be rtflnl' a «net deal or trouble lo ·-== ~ 
the prlaon &.0tllor111ea. e.1 l( you want an engine rcpaited, b.:arinrs • ttbnhhitb'd or i Jj It happeoect tbat the ctatutory In- 1 ~ .. ;: 
le!Vlll beLWffD annlCDCo and exc..:C• = ! lllachln<> "ork or an11r dcscripUma. I 
tic.a Clxtd D d:lt~ which daehcJ wll'.t i.i . .,, f¥ 1-
arrangemen .. that h1ll b:cn mode for t Ji s e··. n d 1. t t 0 u s I one of the Roni Pl'lac .. na to open - _ pert of the raee<ootn, ud u llOOn 
u Ulla ,..aa ~ •a-tl<>na w,re · · · • f • · 
mnde t\t~ oae i;r other Of the 'TeDll \Ve haYe 8 wel) equlpp911 repair ahop an4J 
5hould be der.rrecl. 
It wu obY1ou1 t-at tbe date of tbe IOIU'alllee flnt CJw work, al ft .... able prices. 
l'Xeeutlon muat ataDd, .Ud ID Ule eDd Fuft ·ft.._ -•- of s~ne Cl....-.lt...:.. _:..._._ Oft t;;.~~. 
tM R01al oenmoDlal wu not put oft iXOeK "t5• auw~ ...... ..,. IUIOU 
~ t• tllit r.- -·~~----:--~~--It:"~~~~-
... --~~ :14~ °'"'* lh4I rOlll tO • 
._ -~~~::r• ~  ·=----.·--'!"(~~.--,-•''-".Olm 
.. 
• 
... ". . . .. . 
-...- -., \ · • ' ' . .. • • v' • . ' • Friend Hefbettt Elhott of Port 
~ . 
~lbert Exalts Unionmen 




, . ~~~~~A .,~.p,_~~.,~~AM.a~A~~M~l:~~.JlMA~mM• 
Why Not Give Footwear for: Xmas 
Good ~ rootwear---The Most, Practical and Most Appropriate of All Christmas GI! 
> - . t . ,.:r 
Barratt's English Boots AMERICAN BOOTS 




Soft soles in Black and White, Tan and White, alsoJn very 
pretty shades of Blue, Pink and Tan .Kid. 
" 85C., 95t., $1.10 and $1.40. 
CHILD'S BOOTS 
wear in• each pair $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6 .. 50, S7.00, Sizes 6 to 10 only .... ........................ SUI GIRLS' BOOTS 
M . • ••o .. 50, sn.oo, $12.so. 
;.;++;i-~ ..... --------...;.. ..... ~...-.----
Ladies' Boots, in Black and 
Tan Leathers . ..... $6.(){• 
Ladies' Boots for 53.00, S3.5J>, 
$4.00, 54.50, $5.00, $5.$0. 
Ladies' Hockey Boots, in 
Black & Tan Leathers $6.00 
Boys' Boots for $2.50, U.00, 
$3.50, ~3.75, according to 
size. 
~ '!'<, 
Kosy Feet Footwear 





Gaiters for men, women.and 
children, in button or 
buckled styles. / 
-. , 
' 
Size~ 11 to 2 only . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. $%.99 
~ . 
. ' 
Men's · Rubbers for $1.30. 
$1.50 and ~1.60. 
I ,Sa 
Lhlfl~~ Jt.ubbers for $1.10, 
~!.I'S. . -.-
Men's Sea RUbbers. Vrlce $6.&0 
~' Sea Rubben. Price $5.00 
BoJB' Lons Kit~ Prk:e 
$8.80. 
YoUO.S'Lonc~ 
Price . . . .. ~.20 8iad $2.IO 
La1i19• I.Ong 'iuhfJent. . 
Price . . . . '8JiO 
.A Strong Poll and CHURm SERVI~ 
atM3fegelhe~ Cathedral~At 8, Holy Communion : l, morning IMjrvlc:O'; 3 p.m., dlstr lbu-
James Way or ewtown. Pt'pular Uon of pr1J:ea tn Synod Hall by i..u 
Resident, Says Times Are Al lard.Yee; a p.m .. . c.ru..e.c. In Synod 
:... n..i-'-•A- and Th T- N BuUdlns: 4.16, Holy Baptlam; 6.llO I 
y;. P•'5"~• ere l3 O Evening Ser vice • 
• . l Room For Pessimism, SL Tboma.a'i-At s. Holy Commun· 
Ion; 11, mornlnR aerv1ce and aermoo, 
Commends The Humber Policy ' pru cber, th\l Rector; U6, Children'• 
and Forecasts Better Times Service; 6.30, Ennlng Prayer and 
Next Summer. Sermon; pre:icher , Rev. G. o. Light-
bourne, aubJcet: "The Joy ot th" 
"Mr. James W-;;:;;; the llrm o( K. k Morning.' 
J . Way, who arrived In town on bua- St. Mary the Vlri;fn-8, Holy Corn-
iness by the PrOfpuo, w111 r eturn munlon ; ~l , Mattina; l!.SO, Sunday 
north by her 00 Monday. ~tr. Way Sehoola; ... 46. Bible Clasau-remalea 
lld•laes Tbe Ad~oeate that tlmn have In Ch1.rch. mtllea In Pnrlah Room: 
boeome much lmpro\•td aa compa.red 4.:lO, lloly Baptl11m ; 6.30, Eveneoq 
""Ith condlUona exlatlng laat year. toUowed by •repar:itlon for Holy 
and In the prov1ous t'lll·o years. There Communion. 
Is every ttaaon to vt.e .,.- the future Sl. Michael and All Angela-8. 
with confidence. He does not agTee Holy Commulllon; 10. Mattina; 11, 
'lll•lth the d PapaJr:ng attitude or aomo I Holy Eucbarl•t: !?.SO, Sunday School 
people, ttgardlng the llahert~. and Is ond Cincbllll\: 415. Holy Baptism: 
of the opinion tbnt nut year prlC"t' 6 30. Evcruioog. 
will be mueb bNtPr than th11 year. and I ,..--
with the eml'IO;mf'nt available. M n- ."1tlbodl!lt. 






The Other Prize Winners 
(Not 1a oflJer of merit) 
MRS. M. SQUIRES, ~ WYLIE, · 
64 Alesander St. .. m 'l'bealre BDl 
ALICE MILLER. E. M. CARROLL. 
Topsail 85 ~ St. 
Ml~ OLIVE FENNIMORE W. J. WCKYBR; 
Grand Falla. 'l'rf.df,. 
R. ANDERSON, 
"Field ~ Y. MRS.M.J.IU 
~
Humber brui already benetlued 011• '"" "" Johnron. 
people and ma.ny :i toiler h:ui JtOl pro- I George St.-411 and 6.30. Ru. ir.t-..iiiilAiiliiil~ALI 
vl1tlon1t tor the vdnt,.r . and '11-111 spend E. FnirbGlrn. (Morning aubJect: "The 
I\ Merry Chrlstmu 1>ec:ausc of tho~t' 1 •\Dgel ot the Church;' i;.•venlng aub-
publlc men who touizbt tbe pet1lm!st11. 1Jl'<"t ' "Thi> lmpo11lble Golden Rule.") 
\\'On th!' elPttlon and l\Ul tbt' Humber Cochrane SL..- 11 and 6.30. ReY 
throu11:h. ThO!ll' a rt' dan •vhPn N'ft· C'. H . Johnaon. 
"'D m1111t '>Tt' \'tll P rof\l• ninnot "".I Wn ley- ll nod 6.30, Rev. J . G . 
r ert th<' lmooc:.,lhlt>. A ,,:nn1; null Ju)'ce. 
11nd n pull t"'-rt'll"'r .... !II "t'r t'\ln"· I 
bring nc-arrr thP dtl\' n·l>~ rt "''" "OllP-, l'l't'~hyltrl.1 :>. 
try and ~ople 111'111 .:~:n' l:it•~ t""!r .: Aotir"~1's-11 en1l G.30, Re\· 
o,_.-n. I Rob~r1 J . r ower, ~l A. 
f" QDl(l'ntttlonal. 
Passer of BoJru~ Queen'• Road- 11 and G'.3o. Rev 
Cheques Is Re d d Dr. Darby. man e I -- thal Steele bad been purchaaln1 furl T b9 achOODH czartna la her IOD be reprleJlfl 11DUI after tb• 
Robert !\~rtln . 11•a.1 nrreslect fo.11· .\drtntM. Tbt> Star R. R. & B. ComllLt'C'O along the lint, and while ~t Badser 1 ta'ned In port, d11e to 1tor1D1 wMt'her 
1
. holldare. 
night. charged with pu1lng rorged 
1 
Cookstow~ Roa.d- G :io. E "angellat he'd a cnrd tournnmt>nt In lh tr . he ll'Cured some b.?aver alun1, which 
1
. condltlona on the Atlantic.•: 1J• 1•, <- fl Warden Lawea announced tbat a 
cbeQuea. For iome tlJne pllSl C?Dl · B. i::. )lanu•I. subJecl- "Peac:e on• rooma Inst night which was largely lhe Intended 11endlng lnto town. The - I ' . '. • itatement • ·u sna4t to him br San-
plll\lnta have been coming In to the l'arth"' Will It come! tr so. when!" attended. Six prlxea all Cbrlstm1u. Police were p~pa.red to search ThCt S .S. 8k11lda ballled bKo t. Har· , tanelll. Tb«' warden would not make 
police . th&L a ma.n was purc:"laaln ~, . The t>nlranc•e or thy .words giveth poultry w<'rc nw&:'ded to the luck}' S t -'t'le's tr nnk -:in Its arrival. but It vt)" A Company'1 premlan !and la It publlr. but wil\ send It to t ho D11t-
irood1 lllld tendcr lni; cbtques or no light : It J:ivelh umleratnodlni; unto winners. I "e~ma that after being brought to lhe · 1oartlng " part cargo or e.ack ftsh. I Attorney or Brooje County. 
'V11luo ID return . .. On one occasion be the !lmph;." station at Badgl'r. the t runk w1111 atol· The eblp .,.111 proceed to the Weal 
v isited a shop on Walgnve Street ' __ Tho lfr1es or card pnn tei: held en a.nd brought Jn lhe woods. wbl'rP Co~t to flolab loadloc with b ulk A _bc1; ~udlenco PIH·~ th~ prlaon 
and after bll.)'lng some beer and clg- l n t.ernatlonal Bible Sludt'nta' As· during lhe week In the M 0 C \ !\tr. Steele. after offering a reward ror fl11h. •ho
111 
• OJ II and Klrh• crowded t!le 
arettea. oUered n cbequ.1 ror $:?5.00 i 6()('intlon. \' letorlR Hnll-7. Dlac:oul"'le • C'h:b Room• baa proved an unqu~titi~ 'tlle loat propcrtY, roun::I It. and with 1' - aoor.r, c.waJtlnll their openlnr; for the 
In paymcnL Ml lbe lady In cbllr,;e i "Shall t he World be broucht to• ,.uccu!I. On Thursday nl~ht tho the aid of som" rr h!nilB. brought 1t 1 Tho achooner Ru111e:1 I.eke, 25 last nl&bt of the conYl.ct'• •mualcal 
bad not aufflclent c!la nge be offercrt ! Chris t!. I turl.e ,.11 wert' won b)' , 1 118 W hack to bis bOMdlng bousr Whrn • d ys rrom Oporto. hPs nrr1ved a.l For- i;hO"A'. Th<re w n11 no tal l! or the dea.th to take what abc bnd. about $15.00 ' C'nmpbtll a nd A. T-0·tor: l ;::01 b; the trunk came Into st. John'a, the tune 11alt laden to Lake and I.aka. lattnoaphere or the prison amon :.t 
and ~turn later tor the bal1nc-e. ~ote.._ the tournament "'Hi be continued. " po!lc-1> nanh<'d It. but rounJ no 11k ' n11., - tb<m. 
A de&Crlpllon or the man wa!I given I !'11h110Qllt'nt!y, bon·e. er. Strei" "''h) Th" S S. :-."cptLne ls now at thl' ----<>--
to the police who r j!tognlied him u St. 1\ntlre\\"11-S'pPclaJ Chrl1l0l'\I On the p:iat l11' 0 ancrno:>n11 a hml l\rrlvod In the cit)" about t:1e. c!ock premlaea taking bunker coa.l v·ki B h D lT 
•n old of!ender.. mualc an•I 111:rm1>n a l both i.t-rvk ('brlstma11 Trl'e fe.itlnl 1'u bren .~ Mmr llr.IP a t h '11 t runk Wl'nl out on : from the s. s. Wat.ctca. I I ng rooc ug 1P 
He OJ ptared ~fore ('ourl this l~ the ~\"!'D IP. :\Ir. Powl.'r •Ill tell, progrN111 In the klntlC>r;:nt.i•n or .the th~ llnr a (l;aln n11 C;i ~ n• Ond~er. an JI - By Norwegian Geese 
morning nod ,..., rtm:md~'tl ror 8; I Pnry \ an O~·ke:• h<'Rutlful etory of i•r.- entat!on Convtnl Cl\lhcdr:il Sqr aflrr atoppln-: ofr 1\t \.lrlou11 plnN'~ Tho ,·an kt on lrnVl''I noston to- --
<lay;:. ··TlH. other " In mnn." ! The tree contained a;tlclea or all di'~ and dong aen:.- bu~lnen. he r~tum"cl nlcht ror T nlllax nncl here. I AERCE~.-In the Provlnr,e of Roi;.i 
C. M. B. C - Cla11 will mf'et to· ' acrlrtlon In keeping with the seuon here a;;n'n. · 1 --- , land. ~crway, a amall boy dro•:" hi• 
" Drowned at Burin n•crro"" In tht' Synod BuJldln~ at 3 and the c~lldrt'I greatly enjoyed the While O'I hi• rarller ,,181t. Steele I SS. Ste:Ja lJarla Hll('d for Hal!hx Clock ot grese rccenll>' to a 11mnll 
Ph. annual collection for th!' Or· affal. atayed at the Crosbie h, 111 ent to Mrb. Crom \Vuod'a l alnnd ye11tenl11r "'Ith I e>nd. where they •plashed and roote•I 
A meaage wu recelnd yt'l'terd:ir pbl\nai:r. Tbe addrcu will be glv-I •• • •· Drn;;g'll boarding hou1e on b is Inst ll?Q:? b!s herring. 6'; cas$11 to~tera. about untll the boy c11me to drh·e 
Iii tM DepatJ Kllllster or Jut.tu.~a by R. B. tJob Eaq. AN I Tha 111111 n. Short ~ .iCt r 11111 uiklnit up 12 cuk11 c-od oil and 7QI) qtls. codflab. thrm homn. Thrn on the eclgc or 
ftom JlaslMrate HolleU ot Duin. Cochrane St. Sunday School bolda OVe t bl• quartcn1 thcrl!, Oetccth'I' !Wr(l;l . • the pond he round a m11gnlfkrnt 
-- dlllt 08 _....,. ........ wblte 1trt HrTic:e lD the Cllareh l . Has Caught on ll)'l'D•· w. nt to Steele'• room at Mr• I S.S. Sable 1. arrived In port 'lt brC>CX.'h or (!;Old. clnllnp; rrom the \l'lkhlf( 
lltz' ,. Ill • Cote. tSld to-•rrow afhl'llOOn to commeace at'• Th"Y uy there II aotbta11 new un<it-r l'rawo·a a.nJ mad a lltarch In a l:? 30 tht1 morning nfter a run or 4~ om. which tbe gl'ete had t1Ctatchcd 
..,. ... ,. ............... • .... 1rt br'-bt the sun but lite Idea of tr imming the ' e ho • " rth s tn H d up "' ~~ A~"" .. Pl'Olftlllllle C'brb.tmaa Trte wit •. I~""'; """ VEu. st"ond. ar.,s l\J P&rl'utl)• uuoccupkd nu . rom ·'o Y< er. ca · T.~"". - be"1 Th lt9Y. Ham- rr. "" . ,.:::; hed ID tbu room oct·up.cd by Steele. 'llllods were \llet tho whole way hi.Ire The relic was taken to tbe Sta,·eL-
~ di be tlile .,..bl' ta a contradiction to thl11 11c:ittmrut. 5" t 0 ( d 1 h Sbe brought n luge cargo o.nd one p:ia ger Mueaum. 




11 er 1klns. '"hleh h e c'>n ll11c.a.tl'd forth- scn1oirr Mr. P'Ta.nk Moore. oc Day 111t:~•J ud lllel'. Of th na llD unu11u:t n tv~ry with nn•I chaf~t'd ')t<'<'I with b.i,·ln 1 Hoberta. I t.:l:\.~.r.i:V.' m~•••L.J MJl116. The r.onYeQf••nt llole In t1>:11 th I hi I \.~-~···*'\.~ (tf.i"* h._ ,, , ,,. 7 ' ' .• 
d 
cm n 11 pt1s~11 on. 
:Y.4itirllillliilY' IUool will bold Jt1 c.1n 7 Dlllkf'I It Ycry ea~)' tu run A \Vhat Thn Par aT h eWlfiii--;J.ji atrtns tbna each pl•re and ban« tbrii Being ca.ll'd to lbo st.u1.J by bh1 " 8e-• ap erS • ~alla'IMo• at I.II.~ OD tbe brUcb• ot tb; tree producing • counsel, Hon M. }>. Gibbs, K. c.. "'hen ' •'ind a Smile In H.\l.lf'AX - CHARLOTl'ETOWN - ~.JOHN'S. 
• ltb IP9da1 belrutltal erect with the gllatenlng tho hea r:o; .... , r eaumed tbl1 m,rn-
aMpoal w tbe aea- I St. I t Id •" t th I Another thin tbe Id -' ' 
... .. ID raDIDs n- 90D ball beeli pnpand. Tba IP"&k· ano• whltt' mlnll thow~n~ up eplen- ng. ec e o ... e story o e OH g wor ne .... 11 ·• 
,...... ..,...... to Illa blp and ler will be tbl! Pre9ldent of tbe Gow- d!• .. Y n::i.Mt1L tlu• h;ickgroullil of gre.•n nod rPcovery or the trunk. He denied, lcu use of monkey glands a.nd maN 
...... He ..... NlllM9d to bit bome •r Stl'fft .... B.C. Whit• llfll will be l:ou· bs.. Jn tbf: Weat End Candy however. the O'.\nl)rlhl11 or the b<'I\ Cl' gt'ncrJI u1e or I Wl!&t g l:inde. • 
oa Pewer 8tnet wben bl1 lnJur ... I recelHd for distribution to the •lclt Store nnd Charlie '4eeban'a Water St. 1kin1 round In the, room oc~upled by There are few matters .10 t he world 1 
wen atten4" to bJ Dr. Patenon. f and tbe poor. I there a re two beautlflll trees trimmed him al ~l"I. Bra1111 and uhlblted an I:> urgent that they can t wait UDtll I• 
•with L IFE SAVERS and not only unu1ual lack or k.DO.,.'ledge and mem- the train &eta put th• croulnl'I 
-------------------~---------- 1hue t.btte bPen a aourco or f;rt'at'ory when croas·ex1Jnlned by Supt. o·-1 A .n Ideal wlte 11 one who begin~ 
r.u r:ic.tlon but they have actua lly Neill. each day cheerfully, being unable td 
/ auggeated the Idea i.~ hundreds or I Tbe SupL asked him It while at l"emtmber 'll"bnt she was 1>0nt10.r 
EA ST END ME AT MARK ET pl'Oplt contl.'m!ll•tln: bnvlos;: trees In Dad1;er nod previous to the l11rceny o( about )-eatery,a.y. their homPll and It Is u fe to Ill)' thal bis trunk. he had r acelved lnforma- Tbe eaaler a woman cries the le11 
PL \"MOUTH ROAD. 
·. WISEl\IAN & HA WKJNS, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
WI' 11re prepared to IUPPIT SAUSAGES at Ill Umea lo 50 lb kegs 
OT any QuanUtr. also PUDDINGS. • 
1 
many people this Chrli tmaa wJll t.lon lhat the trunk was to be aearch- It means. 
TRIM THEIR CHRIST)(AS TREI:) Cd by t.he police when It reached St. ll 1bould n?l be parllclllarl)'TJdltrl· 
, WITH LTFE SAVERS. John's. cult. or courae. for a mu to be al-
l I 'DEFEl~DANT : No. I recel\"ed no In- trul1Uc nrter he ha.a got bis. The S.,S. SllY'la arrived at Ua tl- tonnatloo or any kind. A man 11 old when be can yawn 
. rax a t 2 a.m. Yetterdaf a.tter a. good I SUPT. O'NEILL: When your trunk and go to bed and leave tll.e btro In 
I trip of 36 houn; I.he ablp tnAk.lng I was atolen. dtd you r eport the matter ihe middle or a bad tlx on page 184. trip of SG houn; the ablp baYlq l to the police? From all account1 of grade crosa-
1 
Lert here al 1 1> m. Wednuday DEFENDANT. J did- Ing encountera we baYC read we ba1'e 
n.. Is a rcmarkablo Jrlp for lhla, SUPT. O'l\EJLL:- Dld rou value tormed the unahakable con,.lctlon tbilt 
~--••••••••••----_;d~ec;;.l.ill'li2.iw~,l'd~,t~h:e:.n.;;eoct::_lill Ume or the year. ' ' t the t r unk a112.6001 a locomotive can alwa:ra lick an •u to-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~~ ~~~~~~~~I!!~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ DEF'ENDANT:-Well, a rumor had mobile.  KQW'n abroad that lhe value of the Moat of t!M bot• back home Joined 
"Q U'ALITY" our motto. 
S::tl:S:~~ltl9:8:lt~l::~t?~:tl~f.:·. • . J trunk waa bet.Ween 12.600 and p ,ooo. the choir ror tbe aake or the Lord a.ml 
and I didn't contradict It. the 1econd aoprano. 
Newfoundland Government • at'lway J ! tb:~~~·~r:;:t-;-::Teg;;,~ cc::~: ae!~~::e;.~o::b:trd::.~::. toT:: locate your trunk atter It bad been aervant problem Is already dlUlcult a stolen ? w1tbout belog complicated br quea-
---------'----------- __ I ' OEFENDA:-W'T:- 1 don't think tM Uons or 1oclal prec:l"deoce. 
• 
ST. JOHN'S-WlART CONTENT TRA SERVICE. 
Wed
Passeger trais wilt operate bct-...een St. J ohn'$ and Heart'sJ.ConW · in both directions 
H 
n~Coy, Dec. 26tb, and ThUMday, Dtt. 27th. Train will leave St. j'8ffn's 8.45 Lill. and tcav~ 
cart~ ntent 6.00 a.m. both dl\ys. 
s, s. MEIGLE - so trrH WEST COAST SERVICE. 
. Passenge~s leaving St. _John 's on 8.45 LID. train Wedneaday,)Dee. 26th., will connect 
with S. S. Me1gle at Argent11, for usual ports or call, Argentia to Port aux Basques. 
GREEN BAY AND HUMBERMOUTH BATn.E HR. SSRVICE. 
Panence!"5. leaving St. John's on express Sund•)',~ 23rd., wilS• connect with 
Home at Lew1sportc a.ld S. S . Sagona at Humbermouth for respoctl•tiJerts of a ll. 
s. s. 
:~wfou.ndlaDd Government Ra,ilwly~-
Court would require me to anawer Tbe Qu'!en bee lay1 oae hundrr'I 
1 that qu~stlon. 1>ecan1e when t offered t bouunu en• a 11euon. Can't Bur- I 
a reward and fina lly recon~d the bllak cro11 her aa d the ben I 
truolt by that m"11in1. 1 pYP mr worft Thh1 COllDtry'1 iavlnp ~nk ac-
that 1 ,..0uldn'l dll<'lo11e anv t:tcta re· c:ount1 are wonderful, conalftrtna tl\at I 
gardln1: tbol!e who had atolea ft . enrybody baa to have aa auto a nd •
1 I RU•T. O'NEILL:-(To ("ourl) - t sarace. 
t hink. Yoor Honor, that Information It fa belt to apeak well or ,-our old t' 
11honld be fortJlcomJns aa the matter bo11 '° people wlll tblnlr t bil maybe 
of th" larceny Of the t runk 11 1tlll llD- be didn't tire YOll, a fter &JI.• 
d"r ICIYeetfptlon. A medical man 1ay1 It i. eoUretJa 
I Tht' J a41e it'd not P rt!H the wtt- poealble ror ou to llYe to be no. 
1DHa tor an annrer. bol41nc tha.t tbe Ab, res: bat .the n r In C.11\l otnttilent 
oalr qH1tl08 he wae ~ldertai wu It that one bu to grow old to cJo I t.. 
I.._ owaeftlaltl Of tbe bfanr llrlU tend ht ll"tit.-W room at lln. an.n H IBl_~ 1"Jt 
"""9111[1J ticieN. A• BtMle retn1dlat, retelft ..... PIP9f 
tll• OWllerllltp or t11eae act aa tb• .ie. llild la ~tal~llill 
~.c-:..:~ .:': =-·~ • .• ~ ..-...... °' tll••· t h-' tlllla ... Ctiat ........ .., ......... 




Farquhar Steamship Company 
S. S. '4$ABLE ISLAND" leaves Halifax December 17th. 
·and from SL John's •. .. . •.•.. December 21.lt. 
ror Halifax. 
Fllre fi rst ~ass only to HalifR\ ~.00 includes meals 
nnd berth. · I ! 
For in formation re freight or passage, apply to 
ME.SSRS. FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., 
HALIFAX. N.S. 
MESSRS. HARVEY & CO .. LTD., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
FOR aALE ~ 
.. 
-- __ __,_. 
J 
BEST ENGUSB CROWN 8 1'.Jl IROn 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALV ANJZED iRON P JP~ 
ALL KIND~l OF P&E flTflNf ;~ 
BRASS VALVE'J 
STELSON WRENcms 
MONKEY W\'tENCHBS 
COMBINATION WJtY~CU>.,! 
• 
.. 
